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2006 Jaguar XK8 Convertible
Karl Lenderman 817-994-4326
View this car on our website at dallasmotorsports.com/6614325/ebrochure

Our Price $11,700
Specifications:
Year:

2006

VIN:

SAJDA42C462A48129

Make:

Jaguar

Stock:

D1005

Model/Trim:

XK8 Convertible

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Convertible

Exterior:

Copper Black

Engine:

4.2L DOHC EFI 32-valve aluminum alloy
V8 engine

Interior:

Cashmere

Mileage:

65,642

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 18 / Highway 26

2006 Jaguar XK8 Convertible finished in Copper Black with Cashmere
Leather and a Black top. You can tell that this 2-Owner XK8 was well
loved and taken care of by the condition it is in today. The factory paint
still hold its factory luster and the Cashmere leather is in great shape
with no major signs of “wear” spots or rip/tears. The Black top works as
it should as looks great. The CARFAX Report has documented service
history. The factory chrome wheels look great and the tires are a
matching set with plenty of tread life left. All features, like the power
windows, door locks, headlights, taillights, horn, radio, etc. all work as
they should.
I have driven this car and would be happy to answer any questions you
may have. We have detailed it and its 100% ready for its new owner.
Low cost open and enclosed shipping is available. 3rd party inspections
are welcome. We do take trades.
Please call/text/e-mail Karl Lenderman at 817-994-4326 or
Karl@DallasMotorsports.com for more details.
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Installed Options
Interior
- 2-position memory-inc: door mirrors, driver seat, steering column position w/entry/exit tiltaway feature
- AM/FM stereo w/cassette player/trunk-mounted 6-disc CD changer-inc: Alpine Premium
320-watt sound system, (8) speakers
- Analog clock- Anti-theft engine immobilizer- Automatic climate control system
- Cellular phone pre-wire
- Central locking & perimeter security system w/drive-away door locking & 2-stage unlock
- Cruise control- Door-mounted curb illumination lamps
- Dual illuminated telescoping sun visors- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass
- Front map lights- Front/rear carpeted footwell rugs- Glove box w/lock
- HomeLink-compatible 3-channel garage door/entry gate opener
- Leather/aluminum/walnut burl veneer trim- Outside-temp indicator
- Pwr 12-way adjustable heated front bucket seats w/pwr lumbar support
- Pwr retractable antenna- Pwr tilt/telescopic steering wheel
- Pwr windows w/one-touch down- Rear window defogger w/20-minute timer delay
- Remote trunk/fuel door releases- Retractable front dual cupholders
- Reverse park control (RPC)- Security system w/remote entry
- Twin trip computer w/message center- Walnut gearshift knob
- Wood/leather steering wheel w/audio/speed controls

Exterior
- Auto on/off halogen headlamps w/pwr wash - Body-color bumpers- Bright trunk plinth
- Chrome door handles- Front/rear mounted fog lamps - Headlamps auto-on w/wipers
- Pwr heated body-color mirrors
- Pwr-latching lined convertible top w/heated glass rear window
- Rain-sensing variable-intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- 2-position memory-inc: door mirrors, driver seat, steering column position w/entry/exit tiltaway feature
- AM/FM stereo w/cassette player/trunk-mounted 6-disc CD changer-inc: Alpine Premium
320-watt sound system, (8) speakers
- Analog clock- Anti-theft engine immobilizer- Automatic climate control system
- Cellular phone pre-wire
- Central locking & perimeter security system w/drive-away door locking & 2-stage unlock
- Cruise control- Door-mounted curb illumination lamps
- Dual illuminated telescoping sun visors- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass
- Front map lights- Front/rear carpeted footwell rugs- Glove box w/lock
- HomeLink-compatible 3-channel garage door/entry gate opener
- Leather/aluminum/walnut burl veneer trim- Outside-temp indicator
- Pwr 12-way adjustable heated front bucket seats w/pwr lumbar support
- Pwr retractable antenna- Pwr tilt/telescopic steering wheel
- Pwr windows w/one-touch down- Rear window defogger w/20-minute timer delay
- Remote trunk/fuel door releases- Retractable front dual cupholders
- Reverse park control (RPC)- Security system w/remote entry
- Twin trip computer w/message center- Walnut gearshift knob
- Wood/leather steering wheel w/audio/speed controls

Mechanical
- 18" "Aris" cast alloy wheels - 19.9 gallon fuel tank - 4-wheel anti-lock brakes w/yaw control
- 4-wheel ventilated disc brakes- 4.2L DOHC EFI 32-valve aluminum alloy V8 engine
- 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD- Dynamic stability control (DSC)/traction control
- Emergency brake assist (EBA)
- Independent front suspension-inc: double wishbones, coil springs, anti-dive geometry, antiroll bar
- Independent rear suspension-inc: lower-wishbones & drive shafts acting as upper links, coil
springs, anti-roll bar
- P245/45ZR18 front/P255/45ZR18 rear tires- Rear wheel drive
- Road speed-sensitive variable-ratio pwr rack & pinion steering - Sport-tuned suspension
- Steel space-saver spare tire

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
BLACK CONVERTIBLE TOP

Financing quote is estimated WAC.
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